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XIH Sure Relief Luella May Hansen was granted a di the engineervorce yesterday by Judge Bingham. In

ll-AN-S ner complaint she alleged that her Bus
bend James M Henson had been guiltyFOR INDIGESTION or inhumane treatment, tnat he did not
properly provide for her and that he
had been too attentive to others- - She
was given the custcdy of the youngestGERB BIDHT CREDIT cnuu.

The auit of J. Baumgartner against

"You can't ever
beat good old
Gravely Plug. It!s
got the real tobacco
taste that keeps a
man satisfied."

Good taste, smaller
chew.longer life iswhat .
makes Genuine Grave-lyco- st

less to chew than
ordinary plug.

Writ t It .

Genuinb Gravely
DANVILLE. VA.

for booklet oh chewing plug.

l.pih M. jernian and others was disMm mmmn missed as the troubles were settled out
of court.Doors Open at 8:00

j John D. Mackson failed to respond
when he was called yesterday in

j Judge Bingham's court in the divorce
brought against him by his wife,
uiadys fstutesman Mackson. A defaultCONGE

Begin To Believe Allied "Prop-
aganda" That Huns Start-

ed War.

Berlin, Feb. 4. (Bv Mail. Gnrmnn

decree was entered against him.31 Alt Id R In the matter of the estate of Gott

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed inpouch

lieb Pado who left a will appointing
tribute to the cfcfctivcness of allied i?' 7Ue as ?ole executrix, the will wasOn Account of Train Being Late propaganda is contained in the remark 1 yeseraar ana the wife officially
of an official in the foreign office to "W'"'' Louis Meier, J. A.
the United Press correspondent: Myo.,Pr0p ?nd W W' Moor wcre appointed
folks have been so clover in prop- - j

BPPraiser8- -

General Goethals, who has been re- - 'President Wilson. Sundav nitrht. foldffiSS53S3rSSSCaBBgS Uganda that Germans themselves
your

are be
tired from the army, wiil go to France a delegation from the American Jew- -ginning to thi jt. that they have always

Tho estato of John F. Miller was ap-
praised at $1,500. This consisted of 100
acres of land in Douglas county.

tor an engineenmr firm with which lsih conLTcmi that, lm in henr nf
I n nn a AMP" ..IPJA

he is to be associated. a Palestine commonwealth.
ueeu wrong in their views. It is con-
vincing them of the direct opposite of
what thej believe."

Tho Geimans always thought they
had an effective and winning system
ot' 'ironno-j-nrlfl- . Fnrm.rlw if noo

kilUHI
v .11

1 1 '

j - ' I a . . j . V ..MWVVl'
ive, especially rmoiig Germans, though
r. bccii'ea clumsy- to others. Every
Oorman is a propairandist of some- Your Nowtiling, and ho expects everyone else

OF At the
ii

to bo the same.
A German usually does not believo in

his own propaganda, too strongly, but
ho exepets to convince others of it.

Tho biggest propaganda point probab-
ly in Germany is tho question of who is
responsible for tho war. Every Ger-
man feels that he must talk to keep
pepolo from believoingn that Germany
did start the war. It is one of the argu-
ments sure to come, if you converse
with a German long.

Tho pople in ' Germany wno believe
that Gi'rmnns tnd ospcciully the mili-
tary clnss doliliortntey Instigated the

pin ikm i cf?mm

L Has!
3 KM

war in constantly growing. Germans in
general believe that this is due to the
allied propagnnda, which they "blame
for other new views that gam ground.
They aro amazed' at the strength of
this propaganda. 4

O.ily ono thing that the Germans nev- -

or will realize is that the truth Is the

Saturday, March 8
Sale start at 2 p. m. sharp and 7 :30 p. m. Come and get shoes for the

whole family. Suits, Overcoats, Sweaters and Underwear for Boys, Hats for
Men, Laces, Silks, Caps, Dolmans and furs for the Ladies.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE TO GET THESE FIRST CLASS ARTICLES
AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

basic features of the allied propaganda,
and its principal source of strength
ino reverse was true of German propo
ganaa, generally speaking.

We are closing out thousands of pairs of shoes including the newest Spring
Slippers and Oxfords, at the most startling reductions ever offered. This hyour opportunity to get the best known makes of shoes at the yery lowest

prices that can be offered. Get a pair today.
PRICES THAT WILL MAKE TMEM SELL QUICK

READ OVER THE F0LL0W1G EXTREfEY LOW PRICE-S-

300 pairs Men's Gun Metal' lace shoes, all sizes, regular $7.00 grades, both with
single and double soles, to close out :.....4 (JJJ

500 pairs Ladies' Comfort shoes, both in button and lace, flexible soles, rubber
heels, regular $5.00 grades, to close out $3 gij

FUNERAL OF GOVERNOR
(Continued from page one)

ing, it was unanimously voted that as
a token of regard for the former eovA errfor all business housos would closeCoaiem . Auction for tho two hours.

The active pall bearers will be Har
vey Wells, Chester A. Moores, H. J
Schulderman. Carl D. Shoemaker. A. II
Lea and Mark D, Callister. The honor

D. CURRIE, Mgr. ary pall bearers will be Wallace McG. SATTERLEE, Auctioneer

157 South Commercial Street Phone 1117
Uamant of Portland, Adjutant General
C. F. Boobe, Thomas H. Tonguo, of MHillsboro, W- B Ayer of Portland, Ben
W. Olcott and Ralph W. Hoyt of Port ens
land.

ine casicet in which the governor
will bo buried is. a large massive erav

fivo years, to release April 1. 1919.day Iby ffi physician, Dr. William
Blake.

Talbot was reported yesterday as in
a aorioiut condition from earner of the
t.lirimt.

Ladies'
Dress

Shoes
Ladies' regular $9 dress
shoes, lace only, to close
out at $7.95

Droaaciotn stato, with heavy extension
oxidized silver handles, with the name
plato on the top of the casket.

At tho coniotery there will be brief
private services. Burial will be in the

Otto Jiohnson, California, five yars
to two yiars.

Karl Ihschell, California, 3 years, to

Men's
Work

Shoes
Men's regular $5 and $6
work shoes, black and
tan, to close out $3.95

imosolouni.

Last Official Act Of

Dress
Shoes

Men's regular $8 dress
shoes, lace and button to
close out $6.95

Men's regular $9 dress
shoes, lace and button,
to close out .! $7.95

Entries For Basket Ball

Tcarnaincnt Are All In

Clinch Matthews, of Willamette
.y status that the entries for

the coming basket ball tournamont to
1)0 lwld hero Friday una feuiurnay of
I his week are practically all in, the
list bfinjf mado up for the following
tennis: Forest Grove, McMinnvillo,
Kewbcrg, balem, Corvllis, Junction
City, Ashland, Dmin and Koseburg.

Tre preliminaries will take place on
Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock, and in
llirt IWOIllncr m (lin n ilinlailnn in

ono year, ono uay.
Arnio Von iHanior, California, five

years to throe yoars.
Gijorgo H. lionan, California, three

years tu one yaar, one day.
L. N. iLegi'ttbro, California, two

years, to release April 1, 1919.
John OlOonuell, Ouliforuia, five

years to two yoars.
I'ris Atnmer, California, five yoars,

to two yoars.

Governor, Humanitarian

New York Harbor Strike

Is Still In Effect Today

New York, Mar. B. Despite efforts
of James L. Hughes, federal concilia-
tion commissioner, the New York har-

bor strike was still in effect today.
President DrJnnnnty of Itlie Marine

Ono of tho last official acts Men's regular $8 log-

gers, black only, to clos.
out $5 95

of Governor Withycombe was
of a humanitarian nature tho
pardoning of J. L. Daok, who
was confined in the peniten-
tiary six months ago on a char-g- o

of forgery prefered by Port

Ladies' regular $10.00
dress shoes, lace only, to
close out $8.95

Ladies' regular $12.00
dress shoes, lace only, to
close out ....$10.95

the former being IS cents and to the Wnrkftrs Affixation, clainiod that 90

percent of harbor crnft crew have

Henry Ford To Launch

New Automobile Enterprise

Los Angolos, Cal., Mar. 5. Henry
Ford will leave his wintor home at
Altadona today for Detroit ready to

Men's, regular $10 dress
shoes, lace and button,
to close out $8.95

Men's $5 rubber boots,
most all sizes, to close
out $3.95

joined ttio strikers and that the men
now working are in sympathy with
the strikers and will join thorn short

latter 80 cents, which includes war tax.
Thoso teami eliminated in the pre-

liminaries will gu into the consola-
tion rounds, whilo the winning team
go into the seml flnnls of tho champion-filli-

rounds. The semi-final- s of the
rotindg will be played on Sat

ly- -

lh burden of passenger traffic launch a now automobilo enterprise,
He plans to organise a new companynormally using the ferries has 'been

thrown on the Hudson tubes and cu-- Men's, Women's and Children's tennis 'shoes, small sizes, to close out 65c, 75c,
and 95cgestion at tube terminals during rush

to bin it! a now car on which he has
boen working hore, which will soil at
a lower figuro thun his present wellurday morning at 10:30, with no ad-- 1 hours today assumed unprecedented

mission fee, while the semi finals of the proportions.
championship rounds will bo played on '
Saturday afternoon with an admission ' ADVOCATE LEAGUE OF TONGS

Known product.
Ho declared ho proposes ito have nono

but members of Ms family intorested
in this project.

Restrictions On Export
Of PorUre Now Lifted

Odd lots in Ladies' $12 Hanan shoes, small sizes, to close out..:. $5.95

Broken lines of Men's $12 Hanan shoes, to close out $9.95

of IS cents. Saturday evening at 7:301 San Francisco, Mut. 'oioo here
Will be played tho finals for both rounds

'
8rn enrtain today that before tho

an admission foe of 30 cents. All Ro of nations is consummated a s

are limited to seven members. K1" tonga must he completed.
It has boon arranged that the gate ,

Wftr n(l rumors of war is threaten-receipt- s

shall bo divided pro iVa with ,n Chinatown today anil renewal of
lie viiH..u tMm., ti.On ,iCm.u hostilities is exnected within tive dnvs

Women's regular $4 Kid Julietts, to close out $2.95Washington, Mar. 5 Tho war trade
itlincr t'i..Hir vi.iinr. M) k if the Hip Sen do not isiid over the .board, having lifted all rostiicliuiis ou

land parties. As to tho history
of tho cane, several years ago
Doak killed a brother and e4
the sumo timo seriously injur-
ed another man in a shooting
affray in Los Angeles. When
brought to trial it wag shown
that he was mentally unbalanc-
ed and he was confined in an
asylum at Patton, California,
and also spent Bhort times of
confinement in othor institu-
tions. Finally he was discharg-
ed as being sufficiently recov-
ered as to be released. About
six months ago "ho was extract-
ed from California by Multno-
mah county officials, charged
with forgery, and sent to the
penitentiary, After the kpse
of. several months ho showed
unmistakable evidence of be-

ing unbalanced and was again
placed in the insano ward. A
short time previous to his death
the governor's attention was
called to the case, with the
recommendation that Doak be
released.' Acting on this recom-
mendation the governor grant-ce- d

a pardon to the man, with
the understanding that he be
taken back to California and
properly provided for there. Af-
ter tho funeral of Governor
Withycombe, Dr. Stcincr states
thnt he will be sent to that
stato in company with other
oases.

:

guests at ft luncheon at tho noon hour ""'"'r of Jee 'hong Four er 40.-th- export of pork .and pork products,
ou Friday, and will be entertained with ?" wltlun flvo dn-v-

s to tU Bi" Kong he food adn.iiiis'ration announced late
boeial function on both Friday and Sat to"?- -

n. v od7 1,0 fur,hcr ho M would Roblcr Bed Day each Wednesday when we pat on new, Ere rubber 50c heels at
Gne-I- M Price, 25ctirday evenings, in tho society halls. shot lsjt Thursday. The pork embargo is lifted effective

Attorney General PaW
Annroyes Confutation Of

LUMBERMAN HECOVEErNfJ

San Francisco, Mar. $., B. Tal-
bot, biig lumber man, is recovering
rapidly and is practically out of dau-ger- ,

to a statement made to- -

tomorrow.
The food administration issued this

statement :

"Tho United Slates food administra-
tion is officially advised by the war
trade board that it has rescinded the
regulations by which all application for
license's to export pork aud pork pro-
ducts to European destina'ions must
have attached Ihereto a certificate from
the food administration to the effect

Sentences Of 53 Persons

DUX BAX OIL

S3M SHOES

HAHAN SHOES

WITCH ELK ROOTS

BALL BAND BOOTS

FOX PARTY PUMPS

Washington, Mar. 5. Attorney Gen

srsz Mthat 'he commodities described have
been sold for export at a price approv
ed by tho food administration. '

,3
i

cuh8 the stwnach to act natu- -

" At the same tuno tho war trade
board announces that all pork and pork
products have been removed from the
export conserva inn list, both actions
effective March 0. 1919."

ralirand keeua thbowf lsop?n.
In ptirefy vegetable, procliKing ORE THROAT

era II aimer 1odny approved the
of commutation of sen-

tence. of 53 person convicted under
the espionage laws during the war.
'"commendations for commutation of
these sentences wn're made by Attor-
ney Guneral Gregory.

Tim recnmmendj!ioiis include.
Joseph K. Hamburg, California, one

year, onn day, to release April 1, j91S
John Aloes, Idaho, 18 months, to re-

lease April 1, 19ia.
Frank (SliaWer, Washington, two

yeirs. six months, to one year.
Robert Goldstein, California, ten

years ,nd fine of ")000, to three years
and renvwsion of fine.

Iteinhedlt F. Lannemann, California,

only bifJiit? benelicia! results.

WE BUY

LEERTY BODS
CASH OR TDM

WE BUY

LOERTlf B3NJS

CASH OR TRADE
To meet to tho league

or Tonsilitis. gargle
with warm salt
water then applycovenant. IK Murray Butler

MRS.WINSLOVTS

klutt tsi OMnt't RcfdMo
ihfiutely harmie complrte Infw

iriuls on every bot'lf only very bot
ii.ifiodicn's nsi. At all druggittt.

sugges's dividing the world into three
adminin'ra'ive areas, in which the
Americas wn"M be one nnit.

326 State St,' Next To Ladd & Bush Bank
IOCS VAPOR' mm,

3. C. I'erry'g Drug Store, M.20YOUR BODYGUARD"-3- 0. 60'.--r f)S PAY


